NOTIFICATION

In pursuance of communication / directions from the H.P.University Shimla, H.P. Technical University Hamirpur and AICTE New Delhi, the “Anti Ragging Committee” was constituted / provided in the prospectus of the various streams being run in the college. The following “Anti Ragging Squad” is constituted to look into ragging matter of the college:

1. Mrs. Vibha Sood Asstt. Prof  9418111439
2. Mr. Parvesh Sood Asstt. Prof  9816767528
3. Mr. Aneesh Rana Asstt. Prof  9736373149

Dr.N.D.Sharma
Principal
NOTIFICATION

In pursuance of Regional Officer (NWRO) AICTE, Chandigarh letter No. NWRO /AICTE /RF/2012/10184 dated 08.08.2012, the ‘Grievance Redressal Committee’ of K.L.B.D.A.V Girls College for Management, Palampur is hereby constituted as under:

1. Mrs. Beena Butail (Manager Managing Body) Chairperson Beena Butail

2. Sh. Rajinder Singh Thakur (General Secretary Managing Body) Member

3. Dr. N.D. Sharma (Principal) Member

4. Mrs. Medha Sood (Faculty Member) Member cum Secretary

5. Mrs. Anika Sood (Faculty Member) Member

The above committee will work as per Regulations -2012 notified by the AICTE. The Member-cum-Secretary will arrange the meeting of the committee immediately as and when any complaint is received from the students, their parents and other.

General Secretary
Managing Committee,
KLB DAV College for Girls Palampur.